Day 5 - featuring Stampin’ Up! Poinsettia Petals Bundle

CARD RECIPE

Ingredients:
Base card - 11 x 4.25’ Whisper White cardstock
Layer panel - Poinsettia Place DSP - 4 x 5.25”
2nd Layer panel - Poinsettia Place DSP - 2 x 4.5”
Whisper White sentiment strip - 2.5 x .75”
Scrap of Real Red cardstock - 3 x 3”
Scrap of Garden Green cardstock - 3 x 3”
Embellishments: Holiday Rhinestones (#150457) and Linen
Thread (#104199)
Stamp set - Poinsettia Petals bundle (#155148)
Ink Pads - Real Red, Garden Green, Soft Suede
Other: dimensional adhesive, tape runner or wet adhesive.
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1) Score base card (with long edge at top) at 5.5”. Fold in
half on score line.
Add wet or tape runner adhesive to back of layer panel of Poinsettia Place DSP and attach to
base card.
Trim V into 2nd Layer panel (wood grain) to create a banner end and glue that layer ﬂat to
base card.
With Real Red ink, stamp full poinsettia ﬂower onto Real Red scrap and die cut with
coordinating die.
Using Garden Green ink, stamp smaller of two leaf sizes, two times on Garden Green scrap
and die cut with coordinating die.
Using Soft Suede, stamp sentiment of choice onto Whisper White sentiment strip.
Add sentiment strip to card base using tape runner or wet adhesive and align with right
edge of card.
Using dimensional adhesive, attach Poinsettia ﬂower to card base.
Using tape runner or wet adhesive, attach leaves to card base.
Add three yellow Rhinestone gems to center of ﬂower.
Add a linen thread bow to card base using a glue dot and attach just below sentiment.

For more fun card ideas visit www.queencitystampart.com
To shop for Stampin’ Up! products visit http://kristinevicente.stampinup.net

